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A MEMORY.

Somiething transient as miay l>e
Floating on a sunset sca
Stray tints of sky-built radiancy-

E'en as mournful as the wail
.Of some samnier-haunting gale
Whien the stars cloud-shadowed fail

Was th e liglht in miy iaclv's eye,
Was the tone of eacli love-lit word
That swept thro' mny soul till its deeps wvere stirr(d,
Ere Death said 'l Corne," anîd siiu hurried by.

WHAT IS POLITICAL SCIENCE?

PROFESSOR ASHLEY'S INAUGURAL.*

When Her Majesty, to use the officiai language, lias cliangeci

her advisers, and a niew Government cornes inito power, the

authorit,. tive deciaration of intentions by the first MUinister is

Of real consequence. It is the piatformi-the succinct state-

rnent of tenets and principles wvhiclî for the tinie wull be

ernbodied ini legisiation and carried into effèct, as far as inay

be, by the Executive. Politicai Ecoîîoiny, as a lifeless adjuinct

Of tie course, in Pbilosophy, lias gîiveli place to tlîe stu(ly of

IPOlitical Science. Formcerly, we tiîaversed as slighliy as îios-

sible the classical doctrine of the Eiiglisli Economnists, a doc-

trine unreiated to the changeful life of' manî, but bascd on the

Pure economic theory of mian the niercantile lieinîg. Nowv, NVe

are seriousiy to înquîrt' juto oui, political Society as it is -its

Conistitution and functions, the organs by wliich thiese func-

tiofls are discharged, its relations to the indîvidual and to

Other societies. At the onset of this inquiry the prelindniiary

Words of the man under wliose leadership we are lîcncefortli

to be, are worthy of our best attention.

Political Science liaturaliy fails into, several well-defined

branches. These are not distinct and independent subjects of

'flquiry, but ailied parts of the sanie general inquiry. For

exaipe, the purpose of the State, the liniits of iiidividuai

liberty, the opposing dlaims of ordler and progress, ail have

their bearing on the study of Politicai Econouîy proper. And

~is with this brancbi of the general inquiry that Mr. Ashley

~chieily occupied. His point of view is instructive,

The ciassicai economic maxiims 01- laws caniiot dlaim to be

true at ail tiînes and places ; their truth is relative to certain

Con'ditions, which înay be absent or change. It is not that al

'>Oliticai. Econoniy is valueless, but that a particular set of

doctrines have oniy a relative truth. The abstract ded.uctive

111thod of the past has performed what service it couid. The

fr'uitful field now is in following new methods of investigation

ý-historical, statistical, inductive. Wlbat is valuable in the

Orthodox teacbîng is the resuit of Observation and historical

Troronto: Rowsell & Hutchison, 1888,

coniparison. These results are îîot to be tbrown awvay; îor is
an opposition set of (loginas to be brougbit forward. Ihfviîîg
miastered the abstract tbeory, the important tiiing is to attack
directly the pressing econoiei questions of the present. The
inethod is direct observation and generalization f roui facts,
wbether past or prescrut. The econoîîîist will ]iot amni at end-
ing with a law of rent or a law of production based on Onta-
rian facts, but witli a picture of Outarian ag;.ricultur-e auîd of
the influences that afflet it. Having found what is, the duty
of the economnist is to point out wh1at sbould be. On inui is
the duty of practical guidanee. For he. wlo lias given
more careful conîideratiouî tlîaî otiiers to the -cnîîoîîîic sie
of social life ougYlit to e mîîorte cap)ale of giv'iîî Sounid a<ivict'
about it. Ife is to fiîîd soîîîe standard. The final test, of
coure, inust lie the welfare of the State. Tiios the relation
of ecouoici phenoiîiena to the whole of Society cornes within
the purview of th.e econoniist, aîîd politic;îl ecoiioiiîy is a vital
part of the great departnîeiit of Political Science. This is the
change in treatnieîit of the sub ject t lat is associated withi the
modemr scientitic sclîool of econoiiiists.

A University inay be detined to be a unucleus of iuîtellectual
ef-fort. Its value to the State is to be sougli t itot only in the
positive acquireinents of the individual 1luîiversity iiian but,
furtber, in the atinosphere of re.searcli, iii the coîîcntrated
attention bestowed on the great questions of the liour by mon
wbo bave the opportunitv aîîd tlîe facilities for uuibiassed in-
quiry, and in the riolit sucli men hav, by virtue o? tlieir
position, to afford to the public the resuits of tlieir labours.
The Professor is a leader of thouglit. In tliv naine o? the
Province the TUiversity lias iinvited Mr. Aslbley to an im-
portant sphere of duty. Probiems of race fusion ;of i4itemntal
polity ; o? our relations witli the miother-lamid ; o? our relations
with the Arnerican Republie ; tariffs ; industries ; railways;
our penal and dangerous classes, what is to he the outcome o?
deinocratic teudeucies ; iii short, a host o? problemns require
the wisdoîn of our statesuien, tbe constant came o? 0cr law-
givers, the aid of oui' statisticians, anid, whicli lias been almost
denied us in the pnst, the trained insiglît of our stuiejite o?
Political Society. W. H. H.

.JAMES ORCHARD HALLIWELL-PHJILJ PS.

The îiews that Hailiwvell-Phillips, as lie wvas fainilu' ny kiiown,
lias lately died, will be received witlî profouîid regret by ail
tborough. students of Shakespeare. Born iii 18-20, in London,
in the regular course of study lie entered Jesus College, Cam-
bridge, wlîere most of bis attention was'directed iii the fine
of matliematical research-some o? his eariiest pubiisbed work
relates to that subj oct. At the sanie time he was busily en-
gaged in poring over tbe niany inanuscripts to be found in the
various colleges at Camîbridge. he resuit o? this was seen in

VOL. IX.


